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Kim Albin has lost count of
the number of times she’s had to
battle health insurance compa-
nies overmedications.
Albin,whohasbeenlivingwith

multiple sclerosis for nearly 30
years, said health insurers have
told her time and again that they
won’t cover medications her
doctorshaveprescribeduntil she
first triesalternate,oftencheaper,
ones.
“It’s like playing Russian

roulette,” said Albin, 65, of Carol
Stream. Multiple sclerosis is a
disease of the brain and spinal
cord that can lead to disability.
“When you have a disease like
MSand youdo that and the drug
doesn’t work, you … make the
problemevenworse.”
It’s not uncommon for health

insurance companies to impose

such requirements, which are
called step therapy or “fail first.”
Step therapy is when a doctor
prescribesatreatmentormedica-
tion for a patient, but the insurer
requires the patient to instead
try different treatments ormedi-
cations first. Only when the first

Ill. targets
insurance
stipulation
‘Step therapy’ worsens
or prolongs symptoms,
doctors, patients say

Kim Albin, of Carol Stream, says health insurers’ insistence on her trying
cheaper, alternative multiple sclerosis medications first is“like playing
Russian roulette.” EILEEN T. MESLAR/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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CALEB WILLIAMS’
MOMENT: The
NFL draft finally has
arrived, and almost
the entire football
world agrees that
the USC quarterback
is the no-brainer No.
1 selection for the
Bears. The question
is whether Williams
is finally the guy
with the complete
toolbox — of talent,
of football IQ, of
leadership skills,
of unflappable
composure — who
will change the
team’s fortune.
Chicago Sports

College cuts tieswith church
Prairie State College officials say they will no longer
hold events at a Matteson church amid outcry
over the church’s opinions on gay marriage. Page 2

Dom’s, Foxtrot face lawsuit
Foxtrot and Dom’s Kitchen & Market are facing
a lawsuit alleging they violated workers’rights by
closing without legally required notice. Business

Turn to Drugs, Page 6

ByAamerMadhani
and SeungMinKim
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Presi-
dent Joe Biden saidWednesday
that he was immediately rush-
ing badly needed weaponry to
Ukraine as he signed into law a
$95billionwar aidmeasure that
includes assistance for Israel,
Taiwan and other global hot
spots.
The announcement marked

an end to the long, painful battle
with Republicans in Congress
over urgently needed assistance
forUkraine,withBidenpromis-
ing thatU.S.weaponsshipments
wouldbeginmakingthewayinto
Ukraine “in thenext fewhours.”
“We rose to the moment, we

came together, and we got it
done,”BidensaidaWhiteHouse

event to announce the bill-sign-
ing. “Nowwe need tomove fast,
andweare.”
But significant damage has

been done to the Biden admin-
istration’s effort to helpUkraine
repel Russia’s invasion during
the funding impasse that dates
backtoAugust,whentheDemo-
cratic president made his first
emergency spending request
for Ukraine. Even with a burst
of new weapons and ammuni-
tion, it’s unlikely that Ukraine
will immediately recover after
monthsof setbacks.
Biden immediately approved

sending Ukraine $1 billion in
military assistance, the first
installment from about $61
billion allocated for the Kyiv
government. The package

Biden: First installment
of aid rushed toUkraine
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The Chicago Bears stood with
MayorBrandonJohnsonatSoldier
Field on Wednesday to launch
their public push for a domed
stadium on a re-imagined lake-
front that could cost nearly $5
billion, but thepitchwasmetwith
wariness from the triumvirate in
Springfield that ultimately will
control its fate.
Despite Johnson’s ringing

endorsement for the plan that
would see the Bears chip in about
$2.3billion inprivate funding,Gov.

J.B. Pritzker and the Democratic
leaders in the state House and
Senatemadecleartheteamdoesn’t
currentlyhavethesupport itneeds
to make the architectural render-
ings a reality.
Withthepricetagof thestadium

itself estimated at $3.2 billion, the
Bearsareaskingthestate totakeon
$900million in newdebt to cover
the remaining cost, backed by an
existing2%taxonhotelstays inthe

Johnson vows no new taxes for city’s residents,
but skeptical Springfield asked to cover billions

ByDanPetrella, OliviaOlander andA.D.Quig
Chicago Tribune

Team President and CEO Kevin Warren speaks alongside Mayor Brandon Johnson and Chairman George McCaskey as the Bears announce their plans to build a new domed lakefront stadium on
Wednesday at Soldier Field. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

TheChicagoBears laidoutelab-
orate plansWednesday for a new
publiclyowneddomedstadiumon
the lakefront but left unanswered
howthecitywouldpay for expen-
sive infrastructure improvements.
With a dazzling video presen-

tation of a stadium featuring a
translucent roof and a glass wall
with a view of downtown, team
President andCEOKevinWarren
presented his vision for a $3.2
billion focal point for great city

gatherings, not just football.
The city has an opportunity to

build an international attraction
that would resonate for genera-
tions tocome,Warrentoldacrowd
of supporters at the Bears current
home, 100-year-oldSoldierField.
“It’s time forus todosomething

special together,” he said.
Theteamproposedspending$2

billion for the stadium, plus $300

Questionsmount for project reliant on existing
hotel tax that failed to pay for prior renovations

ByRobertMcCoppin, JeremyGorner,
CarolineKubzansky andJake Sheridan
Chicago Tribune
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Shifting fromArlingtonHeights site, team says lakefront stadium could host Super Bowls and Final Fours

Domed venue would be built with public, private funds; Pritzker argues taxpayers have higher priorities

Bearscall $4.6Baudible


